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BACK FROM FLORIDA
iMr. Arp Gees From Bartow to tlie;

Land of Flowers

AND-THEN HE RETURNS HOME

Changes That Latitude Makes oh Vegetation,Are Observed by the Phi-

losopner.

I had a plersttnt call to Florida, an 1
have just returned. The radio u.s

make it so easy for you now that even

va veteran can travel if he h^s thi
money. I left home eve mo nirg a't ;r
early breakfast, and w?s in Jack o

villethat night to supper with my bv*
and his family, 415 miles in thirteen
hours, and traveled over parts of f >nr

roads. It was a daylight trip and I
had opportunity t") notice the changes
that ltitude makce in vegctnt n.

This new route to Florida is a stn,"
line from Atlanta^ and the west. It i-cludesthe Nasb,ville, Chattanooga a .1
St. Iuauis. the Wesaern and Atlantic,
the Central to Macon, the Georgia an I
Flo-ida Southern to Valdosta and the
Atlantic, Va-Hosta and Western o

Jacksonville, the preatie-t, cleanest
and best regulated city fa the south.
All of then} first-class roads, w fi
parlor cars and dining cars and sleepersthat run all the way through.
They don't even tarry at Jacksonville,
but keep on and on to the jumping off
place, if you wish to go there. That {
new road between Jacksonville and
Valdsota has ..«made this spoed and
comfort possfble. for it Ju s done away
wirtv-fhe elbows* at Tifton and Way-j
cross. -.Tlif great-Piint system has no

elbow's after you .get on it, but it is a

1 long ways from Atlanta and the west,
"V. The new road was just what our peo- j

pie wanted- it-is first-clca- in all re- j.
* spccts. and make^-its 110 nrle; in le 3

than th^ee.hours. ! like the.se straight!
r Florida railroads;; tliey don't reel yju

about like our Voads among the moun-
i tains, and they just glide along like a

snake in-th'e-gms;. rnese moumi u

roads 6wip^ au old man around the j
curves and strain .'bis groin and loi::s
and 'diaphragm and epigram and
make bjnj i9Qr.e. and i?Uff for two or!
three days'dtter he gets lone. I c-n

hardly navigate now, and yet my w:£e"
wants me to plant somo l&atuco errd
beans and okra ard w irk among ti e j
ro6fs right away. Besides all thiff, tag
cook has qujt, pnd I have got to get.|
up by sui)i£e-and fre> up the . tove and |
put on the coffee and hominy an I I

' then call bar to get up and cook lie
rest of the breakfast. I ustd ;o make j
the biscuits, hut I have struck on tha1;
I don't believe that a man's rough old
horny hands were intended to nrx up j
flour and milk and lard in biscuit
dough. My old f.irrd Judg? Hi Iyer
and Judge ilndprwcod wore, orce walkingalong a side street in New York
and as they paksei a bakery they saw j
the bakers through the blinds; and j
they were trebling uougniu iue .

troughs with the»ir feet, kludge Hillycr
6aid: "Do you reckon thefr feet ar I

9 cleean?" "Wll. J'OSj" aajddTntlc: wood,
"I reckon they are by this time: they'
have been tre. ding a vgoo 1 wh'le.'-'
But I don't care a cent a' out the cock
quitting. ! believe- in s.lf-janain'.enan e

.I believe that every household should
be raFed to do their own wcrk when 'l

\ls necessary.an.d I mi proud lo siy
that my wife and my children have

» never hogged a ctok. to s;a.'v againstherwill, Hono s «Te»e: isfyi'Vlei.. he* go
and rest If she wattto. ,vT*fe fact
It suits roe pretty well.-for the-cook r g
is better and the things aro' clean-r
and It saves money.we get«h oog' on

less victuals and can dine out with ouchildrenevery day or two. We e n

use bakers' bread and make toast and
bake Irish potatoes and fry eggs ;:n 1

got along fine without a cook.
But I was thinking a" out FloridafairFlorida that Ponce dc Beon found

vaorv hofdK t'hp Pilniiu'8 foUHd
tivj /VU..W c w

Plymouth or John Smith"'found Jamestown.Fair Florida.the Eldorado g'
this continent. It has b?en hidden fur
all these years, but has been found I
never saw the like of northern tourists,
the hotels at Janksonville are overrun,

' it takes several columns in their papers
to give their names. The=e tourhts a e

all rich, and spend their money freely.
The men are. fairly good-looking, but

the women look .tired and prematurelyold. Northern women w<lll not com.

» pare with southern worn n for b au y
and refinement of- manner.-. I bav?
known this for fi'ty years; They ha.'»
to work t-oo hard; poor things. I am

sorry for them. They have got nothingbut money. I walked round t e

St. James and Windsor and never mw

a beautiful woman; i.;ey are ma-ru mv

and coaT>-e. and not an angel among
them. New England or New York or

any of those cold, ioy states won't

pr.duce fairies or sylphs cr a-g->lic
; : orealures. You have to come as far

south as Philadelphia and Baltimore
'

. to find a »beautlful woman,-and they
are scarce even there. You don't find

fj' them in plenty until, you get down to

jtV ' Charleston and Savannah. Down here
where I live they are nearly all goodlookingand graceful and. as David
Harom said, are coupled -well and'

i stand up square on their pasture joints
* and step like a deer. js their
good fortune, not only 'fro,in he/edjty
and climate, but because'-our m£n"ire

t;more chivalric to- llipir aftii'"
V daughters and do qo^, ;worR them *o

hiard. A recent number of a New York
paper says our 'long-haired philanthropistsare fearfully, iq. earnest about
the southern negroes*, bpt you never
hoar of them regulatiug the toil of a

' %'jj"»

woman clerk in a retail store. She
rises at 5 o'clock, every morning,
croks her own breakfast and spends a

nickel for car fire; she attends to all
receipts and shipments, she keeps the
hooks and balance the (a-h; she is no:

: "lowed tnn te-ond for luncheon, and
never eats in frhe middle of the -Jay.
,S".:e does not go. home till a'ter 7 and
on rrrirday* nights t.ll aft r 12 o'clock.
Her siliry i- $7 a week. She is bright
rr 1 interesting, and of g:od f. mily
r :>' r.er a wopk. mh- muuia uc»r.

l'r«s than r-inety* and oft n one hun(irr.lhours. ami this is about 8 cents
rn ro :r. There is no hope for tli.s
girl exceptin matrimony, and the
right man will net find her.
Ard yet these northe n philanthropistswllr skip over them all and,

like Ggden and pp.. make a tour down
<ou:h to see how the negro is getting
on.the be^t (ontepted race upon the
earth."
Frcm JccksohVille I drop; e l down o

Rich Sprint's. where the good laditsof
the New Centuix-.Club were eall ng
me.' I ha 1 a delightful time.an ovatipnof young maids and matrons and
old veterans whose gray hairs an i
care-worn faces reminded me of the
passing years ar.d the passing of the
old soldiers of the confederacy. These
veterans will soon all be gone, for.

"Ti*ne cuts down all.
Both great and small.
Except a pens'oned si'dier;

They do not die.
But multiply
As fast as they grow older."

*

We have but 70X»QO*left ntw. all told;
but they have nearly a million up north
on the pension rolls.

High Springs is cn a boom o! improvement,The Plant/system has its

lerge-t hospital tnere. and its most
ex ten: -ive shook except these in Savannah.Everybody* is busy and every-
b:dy seems corrected and hrppy. 1
was the guest rf' Mr. and Mrs. (Jracy,
whose beautiful home nrfd'lovcly little
children made me feel at-h' me. "Wh<reverI find little <h Idr^n I have ro

fear, and I do as I please*and eat w.th
my knife and drink cbffee out of m/
saucer if 1 want to. 'The good-looking
mayor was selected toijr.troJu?e me ti
the audi "no. but not b-ing'iHed'to such
performances, forgot his little speech,
and Lagan with- \Now I lay me d owif
to s'.eop," and so they had to get the
preacher to take his place. ,1 shall flyt
soon forget tlr-' kin'flnoss of tho:e
good p ople rf High Springs, and especiallythe c; r.l-ial greeting I received
frc.n the twctty-uhe ladles of the New
CgiHurj' Club. The scriptures tell u.

thai the time will rome .wlvep seven

\von>en shall lay hold yf one-man. but
I vt\«s captured by three times seven

and maintainrd myself well consider
?*-. r»J11 U Atl'intn

lng my iini:i]u.Lj..uju aw.******

Constitution.
' RAMS'HORN BLASTS

HERE is always a
t ee f~r everyZaeeheus.
Unless He is Su-

preme .He> is not

The, r:in away
torque r ises tin
du. t o? seandal.

H->"v. ho is se-k-
V J] leg (crafr.rccannot-wintho couflet.

rj'j 4^ O t n ho' w'to
most fears life ia- least afraid of death.
The l aw and the Gospel are harmonizedin the law of love.
When a church becomes a playtuos' its sterple wil not ;ave it.

When a man turns the light cn oth-
ers he must not expect to stay in the
shad? himself.
We need to fear lest knowing much

of the life of Christ we know nothing
cf the living Christ.

If men were as anv'.oiis to do right as

they are to got their rights the world
would he righted.
Beneficence is better than benevolence.
Ease ensues only from earnest endeavor.

Vegetarian Cevotees.

Vegetarianism is not yet dead; far
from it. For sqme time uow it -1*as
taken a new nud prodigious vjtality,
esneciallv in the United States, where,
"~~I

nearly every week, we find its clubs
restaurants springing up anil flourishingin a wonderful manner; More
than this, we le: ru that, under' the
superintendence of the Rev. James
N« wlin of Ohio, two thousand vegetarianshave em arked at San Franciscofor the Island of Tagula. with
the intention of establishing :t colony
anil-of -making ton verts. Tagnla is
isolated in the middle of the Dut^h
Archipelago.iu the * 1'aeific.about
2,000 miles northeast of Australia.

Its 250 inhabitants a-e for the most

part giyen to cannibalism. Perhaps
these meat-loving people will in time
become bigoted vegetarians.
Out of the 2,000 referred to above,

700 are Germans, 400 Russians, 350
Portuguese, and the rest English and
Americans. The Rev. James New-1'
lin,before starting, wrote to the Emperqj.pt. Germany, the Emperor of
Rusfjja,,.the King1 of Portugal, Presidentinj£y>,i»nd'last, but not least,
Ike Prince of Wales, asking for their
sympathy, and support in the novel
undertaking. In every case, as might
be expected, replies have been received;but they are not entirely
encouraging, however..Mainly About
People.

For La Grippe mid Headache.

These disagreeable and dangerous diseasesmay be relieved immediately by the
t mely use of Hicks' Capudiue Headache
Cure. 15c, 25c nnd 50cat all drug stores. If
your druggist does not keen ft send 6c for
postage op", trial bottle. Hicks Chemical.
Co., naleigh(.X. C.

The Testimony
Of many thousands who use and ha-e used
Crab-* (CVhurd Water in various diseases,
would'wttrf&nt anyone in giving it a trial.

Senst >rs and Congress are now using (louse
Grease f"r sore throa , no:«r*ene3« and olds
Itcures wh'.n aJl else fall. The wi«e use woo*«

Urease for mau or beast.e very ooweguaraui. ..

Piso'8 Cure cannot be too highly epoken oi
w> a cough cure. J. W. OXbikn. 322 Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, JW10.

TYtkam F&eLes* I>TE8 do .ioi spot, streak
or give your goods an unevenly, dyed appearapce.t>okf In' all dru";fiats.

Scratches, uaddle gall*, sore shoulders.
»eney, cuta^fecu ses, aud lameness of ev-ry

kind.curft.l at unco by liooseOrea-e xinimeut.
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I" nothing but coffee!

In every package of LION COF
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comfort and convenience, and whi
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clean inside so as to p
Perfect disinfectant am

ABinr *11 bowel trouble*
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,, Wllb mouth, headacb*. li
palas aftereatinr, liver trouble,
aa< ilntneM. Hh«*r«irftonri
larly jroa an' ( tttac slek. Com
people Chan -all other dlieaeei
tarter far the chronic atlaaenl
aftring that eonae aftenrv'1
alia yea, atart taking CA8CABJ
will never get weIP and be we
you pat year bewela right. Ta
With CAMCARBTS to-day, nnde
antee te care or money refunded

». i ....
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Blrr'» Gsoka CrcaiiP
Will absolutely cure Onorp. Corous ISC

J^QIM qu ckei tbun auytliiu,* known.

FBillEtip j
; E Z SAW MILL MACHINERY, £
C i PIANINO MILL Machinery, t ]

| 1 T BRICK MACHINERY, A i ,

A e ENGINES AND BOILERS, all
L Types, Machinery and Sup- U =

t u plies of Every Description. £ i

^ A" Large Stocks and Quick Q
«

E[ Shipments. h
"

;w h (tThrks co.isi
I ' r * . . 1W

roii.tiiiiA, s. c.

Dr. Bull's Cough ||
Cures a cough or co'.d at* once.

! Conquers croup, bronchitis, t^y | y FJ)
jnpje and cousuinpiioa. ajc J

r

IY WITHIN THE REACH

'
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n's Head on every wrapper). If not

-EE is not glazed nor coated with
hide! LION COFFEE i«

FEE you will find a fully illustrated and de:
vill fail to find in the list some article which
ch they may have by simply cutting out a ce

1 3 1 '.form in nrVlio
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W00L5O SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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tin doa't move rtjf m*t xarlt. u« Mr)

itlpatlon kill* more win toil OAMAIKT
i toebther. It Is a «»«J r.lka4a4. *

a and Iahv vfim*a Af trial. an |

r a.» aMtia4.art.ra.il
"! J T' *' kox u4 tkt tatty kti
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ke oar t4rl««i start day. fewltk will «ai<
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i
AX ODDITY IN STATIONERY . j

Point lace is the name of the newest
lotepaper. It comes in square sheets,
n lavender, light blue and pale buff.
The color shines through the white

lc6igns of not and small flowers and
eaves. 3

i
Danish lighthouses are supplied with

>11 to pump ou the waves in case of
i storui,

"\DADQV NEW DISCOVERY;rfr«B
iil\V « O a rjaiek and carm wonS
kifw. UovK u( t«ktiuiuDiAlt uiu 10 days' tiMtrccn*
flee. Dr. H. B. ORSEN'S BOMB. Bex B. AtUni*. OA.

PER 1000 »
aid for dlatrlbutln; <urv"rt'*lnir matter relation to $
ll.LIG VIOR LIXIMKV r. the be*: rub on earth
arKheumatlam, Xeuraiirta and all aln*. Prl eiiie,
le Mini $l.ilJ. Sample inalle I for 15c. Addrea*
THU ALLIGATOR LINI.TIKNT CO.,

< aKli>ton, «.c.

OF ALL! |
rQ is nothing that a

SOCIAL LION I
eciates as much as a good II
'of coffee.

you don't drink y

ION COFFEE
self, at least ke6p some for
r guests.
Lit what can you buy for yourthatis better or that C0§tS
little as

jEDLIElI ? I
; at your grocer's try another j
l egg mixtures or chemicals. I
i absolutely pure coffee, and ^

jcriptive list. No housekeeper, in I
will contribute to their happiness, m

rtaiu number of Lion Heads fuom fi
h this excellent coffee- is sold).

ATH1
wels. It's the unclean
4 pniAemicz
Li XlliLUUV/UU

lean body.unclean indies"the disease. A
stomach and bowels
nd whose liver is liveure,is safe against yellyother of the dreadtdesolate our beautiful
>f the cleanest people
hiest inside, and they
rho not only *'catch"
jut endanger the lives
ertain way of keeping
take CASCARETS.
iseases are

5Y .

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

ppm tp ciiksi 11t« nan mm
L II **t b«x mf CASTA*FPll <TI wu wl4. 2Uw It U

I a If mr tlx Million twiM
war, iraatar tkaa My

warld. nil la afci.lata praafaf
ieat taatlaMlal. We kara faith ad

abeelately ntrailwd te ear* ee

my tadaf, tare kaxa. (It* then a
er alnele dlrMtl.aa, aai If yea are

U aaa Mk bax. ratara ika aaan<6««
t to di by aaall, er the traiflit from
it, aid get year taeaey back far both
ee.>e natter what afla yea-atart te*

:kly fellow aa* yoa wUibleea the 4ay .. ,

i.'CAtCaUrL Book free byaaaU.
(EDI CO., S1W TOM. tr CBKJttiO.
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